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I’m enjoying the cooler weather that rolled into North Texas this last weekend of July.  I’m 
sitting out on the back porch of the ‘Wier Biosphere.’  Even though we live in the middle of 
suburbia, nature boy here enjoys what’s going on in the yard.  The birds, insects, and even the darn rabbits.  
But my favorite visitors are the hummingbirds. They appear, feed, say a few words, and then disappear in 
an instant.   

 
I’ve planted plenty to entice them here, so much they don’t use the feeder my lovely wife 
maintains for them.  They love Salvias, especially ones with red blooms. I’ve got Salvia 
greggi, Saliva darcii, Salvia coccinea, Salvia guaranitica “Black & Blue”, and Salvia farinaca 
‘Henry Duelburg’.  Other plants I’ve provided that they love are: Red Yucca, Desert Wil-
low, Vitex, Turk’s cap, Agastache, Pink Skull Cap, and Monarda. (Check out “Top Ten 
Plants To Attract Hummingbirds” from the Plant Care page on our website, 
www.shadesofgreenfrisco.com.)  
 

The other day I saw a very special hummingbird.  It was a pale gray, not green.  Thinking I 
was seeing things I pointed it out to my wife, Tammy.  She agreed it looked like an old man 
hummer.  She mentioned seeing it on Facebook and a neighbor across the street commented 
that she had seen it as well.  Another friend sent her a link with a photo of an albino hum-
mingbird.  How rare! An albino? A juvenile or a really pale female?  Who knows? 
 
After the first sighting, I had my camera locked and loaded.  This rare hummer flew through 
the yard 2 days later, took a quick bite and was gone again.  I was able to only get one quick shot, not great 
but better than nothing.  Always grateful to have Mother Nature’s little creatures stop by for a special vis-
it.  Keep your eyes open, and you know where to get the right plants to entice them to your gardens! 

A Special Visitor! 

Black & Blue 

http://www.shadesofgreenfrisco.com/_literature_85502/Top_Ten_Native_Plants_To_Attract_Hummingbirds
http://www.shadesofgreenfrisco.com/_literature_85502/Top_Ten_Native_Plants_To_Attract_Hummingbirds
http://www.shadesofgreenfrisco.com/plantcare2.htm
http://www.shadesofgreenfrisco.com
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PLANT …  
 Container grown plants, such as various Annuals, Perennials, Shrubs, and Trees. Re-

member to hand-water daily for the first 10-14 days to get them established. .  
 Replace dead or worn-out looking plants in your containers. Just pull out the old one and pop in a fresh 

vibrant one to enhance containers until you do a fall makeover.  
 
PRUNE …  
 Trim spent blossoms, flower stalks, and ugly foliage on perennials to encourage another round of fall 

growth and blooms.  
 Pick-prune to maintain shape on shrubs and shrub-roses, such as ‘Knockout’ Roses.  
 
FERTILIZE … Use Osmocote, Colorscapes, Color Star, and even Superthrive on container plants to keep 
them happy and blooming in the heat. Use Palm Food on palms to give them a boost during the warm 
weather.  
 
PESTS … Use BT (bacillus thurengensis) on bagworms and webworms if you have them. Scale is a nuisance 
and All Seasons Oil is still one of the best we’ve found to control it, and it’s earth-friendly also! Serenade is a 
great organic control for a broad range of fungal problems and we feel it is one of the safest products out 
there.  
 
WATER … Be ‘Water Wise’. Summer’s heat is here so be watchful. Check your landscape often and water if 
it is dry and needs it. See pg 4 for our tips on HAND WATERING! Use a moisture meter and probe around if 
you’re un-certain. The small gadget could save you hundreds of dollars.  
 
OTHER …  
 Maintain 2” to 3” of mulch in planting beds to conserve moisture and moderate soil temperatures. You 

should have no bare soil in beds.  
 Now is a good time to do planning for fall plantings. Fall has the best weather and nursery stock so get 

those ideas on paper now.  
 During August heat we all appreciate shade. Make note where to plant that tree to provide shade to 

your patio or home. Mark the spot so when you plant in the fall the tree will shade next summer. Re-
member the sun will have moved by fall, so make note now of the best location.  

 Check on your newly planted trees during summer’s heat. Download our Summer Survival Tips for Trees 
under the section Plant Care from our website: www.shadesofgreenfrisco.com  

 

  Timely Hints  

http://www.shadesofgreenfrisco.com/_literature_85679/Summer_Survival_Tips_For_Trees
http://www.shadesofgreenfrisco.com/plantcare2.htm
http://www.shadesofgreenfrisco.com
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Brice is on vacation, so I’ve been keeping tabs on the farm.  We have three hard working men, Nacho, Julian, 
and Fernando, that tend the plants and trees with personal pride.  Not to mention they produce some in-
credibly sweet cantaloupe and melons in their melon patch . . . “Yummm”! 
 
While mid-summer is a slower time for most gardeners, we have an abundance of “Farm Fresh” perennials, 
Crape Myrtles, Vitex, Desert Willow, Yellow Bird Of Paradise, and Senna that are in their prime.  All of 
these fine plants could use a new home, preferably yours.   
 
BOGO August 1—11! 
So starting August  1st through the 11th you can buy one and get one free on the cash & carry price of per-
ennials, 5”, 1 gallon, 3 gallon sizes, and select 15 gallon trees (tree varieties are: Crape Myrtle, Vitex, Desert 
Willow, Senna, and even the ever popular Bird Of Paradise).  The staff thinks I’ve been out in the sun too 
much! 
 
So if you have the need, and are willing to do some hand watering, NOW is the chance to save big.  Here is a 
perennial list of what’s looking prime to perk your interest further.  In no particular order:  
 
 
 

 Agastache  Zexminia 

 Black Foot Daisy  Salvia ‘Caradonna’ 

 Rock Rose  Ice Plant 

 Turk’s Cap—Red or Pink  ‘Starry Eyes’ Nierembergia 

 ‘Heat Wave’ Salvia greggi (Pink, 
White, & Purple) 

 Purple Heart 

 Lambs Ear  Salvia ‘Henry Duelburg’ 

 Gray Santolina  Flame Acanthus 

 Pink Skullcap  Fall Aster 

 Four Nerve Daisy  And others, too many to list.  

We currently have some nice 3 gallon perennials that make a good replacement for roses that came down 
with ’Rose Rosette” virus.  All these plants are locally grown and adapted to our local climate.  “Farm 
Fresh” from us to you.  Glad to offer this special opportunity to the local gardening public!   

Buy One, Get One Free 
5”, 1 gallon, 3 gallon Perennials 

Selected Farm Fresh 15 gal Trees 
(Crape Myrtle, Desert Willow, Vitex, Senna, & Yellow Bird Of Paradise) 

 
Cash & Cary only           Offer Expires August 11, 2013         Please present coupon 
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As I write this it is late July and for the last three weeks I’ve been checking on 
plantings for our clients. Every one of the plantings needed some hand watering to supple-
ment the once a week irrigation. None of us enjoy being out in the summer heat, but hand 
watering should be done two to three times a week between irrigation cycles. You can 
choose to do it in the cool of the morning or late evening to make it easier on yourself. Just 
visiting your yard and checking up on your plantings will help you catch problems before 
plants wither.  
 

All of us at the nursery hand water to supplement and to keep our gardens looking nice thru summer. The more 
experience you get at it, you’ll be able to spot wilting and parched plants in your yard 
and provide them that refreshing drink they desperately need.  
 
How much and how often? I can give you general answers because conditions vary 
from plant to plant, location, exposure, etc. So you have to go out and check and find 
out for yourself what works.  
 
Here are some general guidelines to help:  
 Potted plants need daily watering above 90°, sometimes twice a day if over 105°.  

 New plants need watering almost every other day. Water them at the base to 
ensure their root ball is getting the water.  

 For new trees, use a Gator bag 2-3 times a week or a hose set to a pencil sized hose trickle for deep soaking. 
Trees planted in an area that is not irrigated that becomes dry and cracked, need double the soaking time. 
The dry soil surrounding a tree will pull the moisture away from the tree.  

 On established plantings sometimes individual plants need a little extra watering.  

 When in doubt, a moisture meter will help.  

 Check your irrigation system every two weeks, sometimes a head is not working properly and 
dry spots develop.  

 
Your plants are like us, they need more water during summer’s heat, so don’t forget them. You 

can water the plants that need it by hand versus running the whole irrigation system. So 
spend some time with your plantings and they will reward you with beauty.  

 
      No guessing with a Moisture Meter!  
      This $8.99 tool can save you BIG BUCKS by identifying dried out soil.  
   (Pssst: coupon below!) 

Hand Watering Saves Plants! 
Reprinted from August 2012, works well again this year. 

FREE Moisture Meter! 
With Purchase of $30 or more! $8.99 value 

Offer Expires Aug 31, 2013    Please present coupon   One per household please 
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Garden Quiz! 
Fill in the blank or 

match these pics to the 
captions for a prize! 

1. 
2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

7. 6. 

8. 

1. ____ 
2. ____Caterpillar on a ____ 
3. Adult Monarch On ____ 
4. ____ 
5. ____ 
6. ____ Caterpillar on a ____ 
7. ____ 
8. ____ 
 
A. Agave Americana bloom 
B. Aerial recon of tree 

farms 
C. Chines Ground Orchid 
D. First SOG HQ 
E. Blue Crown Passion 

Vine 

 $5 OFF Coupon For 1 correct 
answer 

 $10 OFF coupon for all cor-
rect answers plus bragging 
rights to strut around your 
gardens with pride! 

 Send in answers via email, or 
snail mail or drop off at the 
store (be sure to include your 
contact info). 

 
Answers accepted thru Aug 15 & 
Winners announced August 20! 

Good Luck!  


